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Residents Urged to
. Bum Client on Lots
Thenreboysorthelocelnrede-

partment are continuing reddents
about cheat ?res. m Chic! Putt
atatathatbecdusethe'eedlcao
dlfyandthczrowthuaohenvyit
can easily catch ?re lnthlc hot
weather and when once eta-ted 1t
contactingaredepartmenthnsl
spentconaldenbletimetnbnrnlnc
several of the» weed patches end
theythinkthntwiththecooperatlon
o! the citizens. in keeping these
smanpntcheebumedthetewmbe
addedprotecttonmlnstnrec.‘
'Thedepartmentwuealledtothe
J.H.Ble¢frledreeidenceWednee-
day atternmmthe?rebcincnome
cheat which caught fire ma
somelumberinthebachyard. The
cause was not known but the tire
was put out within a few minutes
afterthecauwaamade.

Circulation of
Local Paper Now

at Highest Point
Combining of the W. B.

Spokesman List In-
creases Value

7 gimulatlon o; the-19cc! publica-
tion‘is now.g&-the._hichest point In
its life of 36 years. - '

With the combination of the cir-
culation with that of the White
Bluffs Spokesman. which .ltuts' with
this week's publications together
with the seven] hundred odditionn
local subscriptions obtained' in the;
repent circulation campaign, the p»;
per now has something better than‘
?ve thousand renders each week. \

‘ We know 0139!!!» 19 W
Washington which'hi's 1 larger cir-
culation than now prlvided by the
Kennewick publication. The wider
scope thus provided will increasel
boththereederinteresttotboseie-

em "wwwmme. um . 1. . . -

tientorhlsm . f3”? .newe.‘ -
rotthebeneatottbe‘ 1» ..

in the tip-rim district, news w-
ees'reguted- in o ’ debutant
in the paperybut we maxi-o thet
the Kennewlck lenders will find
much of interest in those columns
also. The .eonsolidotion should
bring the communities closer to-
gether and be of mutual advantage.

'22 Boats Already
Signed to Run in -

White Bluffs Race
Never before have so many of the

outboard motor boat racers taken
such an intermt in the Annual Re-
gatta to he held at _ White Bluffs,
Sunday, August 14. Twenty-two of
these daring speedboat racers have
alreadypromisedtotakepartinthe
regatta. They will come from Se-
attle, Chelan, Yakima, Spokane.
Aberdeen, Everett, Kennewicli and
Pasco. Last‘year it was estimated
that over two thousand people lined
the banks of the Columbia river to
watch the races. This year it is es-
pected that a .much larger crowd
will attend. ~

The White Bluffs Commercial
Club, who is. sponsoring the races,
has made more and better parking
facilities and willbe able to acoomo-
date a much larger crowd. M. A.
Tuthill of Seattle win round up the
Seattle racers and will also do the
announcing. Lee Stark and Billie
Morrison will be among the Seattle
racers with their hydroplanes. They

have never missed one of these
races ‘

There will be a, number of new
boatsqn thecoursethisyeen'rhey
areanxioustotryoutarivercourse.
The big eddyherein the riverhasa
tendency to slow up the current. As

soonasaraceisovertheriverbe-
comes perlectly smooth ready for
the next lap. There will be water
sports between the race: so that
there will not be a. dull moment on
the program.

'

Theraoeswllstartatlpm.Bun-
day,Augustl4. Allroadswinlead
tothe?fthannualregattaonthe
hmks of the mighty Columbia. at
White Bluffs.

.

Local Families to Attend
O.E.S. Picnic at Pasco

Beulah Chapter of the Pasco
Eastern Stars has invited all Kai-
newick members of Alma chapter.
Masons and their families to attend
their third annual picnic which will
be held in Volunteer park in Pasco
Wednesday er‘ening, August 10.
Games for the children will begin
at 5:30 and the picnic lunch will be
served at 6:30. The ‘Kennewlck
families attending are asked to
bring a covered dish. .sandwichcc
and table service. The drinks and
dessert will be furnished by the
Pasco members.
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Accident Victim Dies
at Pasco Hospital
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Unit Only
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Business Girls Are
Guests of Puco Club

the m antinu- sud Prat.-
W Womem?lub‘wu hate. u
pumwmasujlm palm
W. Mombmofthelocuch.
imam; included the muse
Helm. Dunne Reese 3nd hei- 3“
Iran: m. Helen Ema. m
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4-H Leaders of
6 Counties Hold .

- Meeting Here
mutanoounty 4-300“

?nned Chamber of 00mm
Mountain-crumb-

manna-madam
Motheroounuesinbilm.“
which (swim-Mum m.
wan. Column... Mam.“
“Mounties.
‘An may Interesting ?
timeiypmcnmwuheidinwm
Wmdhlhwmcimm
“The Nntionni 4-H Club Camp.” by
Knthryn Hornbeck of Imm
Who won tint coveted trip on.
spring: “Club Enrollments u
Completion.” and “State dot-I hir.’
byHemdekcr.Btote4-Hludu-;
Wymu.”by?n.nb
aellPerkim.4-Hieadertromm
tin County; ‘selection and Prepai-
tionof?omeEoonomiaProM
for Fairs.” by Mia Ruth Paul. nu-
triot Home Economics m
Amt tor Gar?eld. mun nod Colu-

‘umbin counties: “Beiectim all!
oPrepu-ntion of Fruit: and Velo-
ubles tor Fairs." by I. M. Inch-n.
OountyAthnnklinoounty.

In addition. Mrs. M. Bitumen».
president of Benton County 4-.
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otthenewconstitutionundby-hu
ureaommdedbytheoommitm.
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In. um um President
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Grange Building
Wheat Warehouse,

"’Anewc‘raln mum
metedtphweekneatthephntor
the Guns: Supply Co. oninenton
street,northofther?koadtnch.
Itwmbecompletedlnumewm
thisyear's what'hsnesttmthe

mmummw
theGnngeßuDPlycowmdwmba
’Mxlao feet. and o! concrete and
Menstruation. Iglmjlvea
Waite-?oor;wlth‘sheetstee!“n?i
and tool. It will be M
largetostoremmmotwm‘
mdthewarehmuewmbebonded.

Themamgwlnbemdytoroc-
cupancy. Mr. Sam need this
morning,lnaeoupleofweeh,t
doublemmwncputonthe'eon-
cretejobto-hemdytorthe-crop.

Ammumummun
thenorthsideotthenewmnding
andwmbecompleted bythetlme
thebundlncumdy.

FiVe Win W.S.C.
Scholarship Roll

Five studénts from Benton coun-
ty‘hsve won places on the Wash-
ington State College high scholar-
ship roll for the spring semester,
President B. o.llon enhanced
today.'robeeligibletorthlshonor
a student must earn 34 grade point!
ormskeemdeavemgeof?per
cent while cumin: a lull college
course.

Four hundred and fifty-two stu-
dents or 12.7 percent of the enroll-
ment,. placed on the scholarship
roll. Fourteen students earned
“perfect" records with 16 or more
hours of “A.”

Students from Benton county who
earned places on the hanor roll in-
clude Carlton Peterson, Bushland:
Ruth Eagleson. Presser and Barry
Lee, David Tweet and John Tweet
or Kennewlck.

Camp Fire GirlTakes
Active Part at Camp

Joan Skinner, daughter of Mr.
aners.W.J.Bkinnerwastheonly
Kennewick girl attending the Camp
Fire camp this year. She returned
Sunday evening from a two weeb'
session at Camp Roganunda. Joan
states that she received many new
ideas in Camp Fire work and also
had plenty of fun along with it. She
was enrolled in the classes of horse-
back riding. swimming, handicraft
and dramatics. Joan was chosen to
take part in swimming and horse-
back pageants and also in a play
81‘lvenbythednmatiuclas. 8119
received the Camp Raymund:
honor and says that She mics to be
abletoattenda WWW
m.

Mrs. Skinner and daughters, June
and Jackie, drove to the camp Bun-
day and brought Joan back Um:
them;

newt-mun
Miss Marguerite McDonald of

Paseoand W. Ellartinotxenne-
wick were united in marriage in
Pasco Friday. July 29. Following
theeeremonytheymmgeouplelett
foreshorthoneylnoont?pto?e-
mania", where they' visited it"the
Matthew-sister. '
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